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Lutz says resignation 
requested; roach denies it 
., .. .,..,..... 
..." .... 
TIle .u--..s P .... NJd 
l'IIol • ..say SIll IoMeba11 coad> 
Joe LIIH 1OI4 ...... rYlce 
lie blod _ aaUcllD ... 1 ... 
Lua lou. cleat.! ID the Dally 
e.",.1aD ddI lie m.... • 
--.,,_. 
IIDJ Walane of !lie AP III 
St. Lout . 1_. 1014 !lie Dally 
£ lJ'Pllan tbal ta •••• quem 
""'~eraadon wtrII Lua the 
~I COKh CCIltIrmecI the 
AP aory ."corrrd. Malonr 
.. Id Lun cold blm lie ... 
"ttred of a n •• erln, rbe 
phone" and w .. DOC an .. er-
.... que.t""'. from Olhernew. 
o ..... IUdGe •• 
Lua COld !be Dally EiJpt1aII 
_ Fred Hd. sru cIlreaOr 
of IPOIU 1AIorm1tlGol • ...., 
apot ... to tile AP ..... _ lie 
-" !be ~ IbM aboWd be 
CGIItaccecl. 
HuN ... 101 he told lhe AP. 
' "He (L"") bad been q_ed 
In boch tile Unl"n!., and 
local paper .. "'Jlnl _ be 
bad been uted to re.lp. 
liar .be Uat~ ... IIy' • ...., 
tra. !be .... ...., boa! ... 
atDO~.""ddI"" 
aD. ctaanced 10 my __ 
..... " 
AlteT die IaJlt&I wtre R"-
lao aory .., 'LaI:z' denial. 
the 0&11 y ECJldM conua.ed 
WaIGoe ID Sr.. Lout.. Malone 
COIlIIrmed ddI Lua bad m.ode 
the~. 
"He COld me."Waloneuld. 
''lI>aI be ... <ired of anower-
ID& the .e1e-p1xme .., did .,.,. 
__ to mate ... ,. t\a.rtber 
eommeu:. c::e the maa.er, o. 
Hd 10101 the Dall Y EIYJIlIaD 
thor wilen the AP rt r. con-
!MUd UItz. be .-.,.. the 
rw:wamu ... ra.l.klna abed: 
me CClIIU"OYeray thai aro.-e 
I_J ...... uy. 
T b a ( ooec.l'OYer.y I roee 
wilen L.un requeaed a m_-
ID, _b the admlnl .. r .. "'" 
10 ..... e hi. _Irion oo bue-
ball cooch cJarlrted alter be 
reponedl, bad been oded 
10 realp Dec. 26 and re-
1U1&ed. 
Lutz ... vanu>d the mee<-In, J.. 21. TIle meetInJ 
_oo beJd lael __ _ 
all _ ~ _re bouDd 
by the ..-eo at the UBi-
~rolry .,.,. 10 ren~ the pro-
ceedtap. No I\ftoJ ~ .... 
~r beg, _ lD tbe 
maarr. 
A hlp Unlye roJty offlcW 
bad loid the IAJI y EDPf Ion 
thor UItz would be reuJned 
u ba...eb&U COM':h follo win, 
chi .. a.e.a.an. 
The ('tWtrr'OY~ ray appc ... ~ 
10 be eftded un.1I Tbun," ay. 
H o w e y t r. !.he AP aa id 
Tl'wJr':ay t!u.t L utz , whoae 
COlI( net ~ qn rea .It lbrr end 
o f mi. mondJ . ..... d tbt-r~ h,. . 
been I. pereonaUt y conOid 
bet_een hl"' lIe lf and Don&1d 
Boyd..-Oft . athletic dt~C10 r. 
Tbe bJet> Unl~ ral.) oru-
e l&! tad ..aId (h.&( tw: . a. 
[o ld •• ~ dUferrncca brl .~ 
M J . Boyd_ on and Mr . L uu 
would be Ironed OUI and th,..t 
Mr. Lut z woul d IU) U b.a..&I:-
ball coac h. " 
"'f"be Dall y F.lIypllan [ rlc.'-d 
fO conUd SoydM:a. fo r com-
me« bur: could noc reac.h him . 
n.Ia-'''_~_''_fllf'' __ 
_- , .. _fllf ___ h .. -.. ..... 
.., .. _ ...__ ..  .... -... 
Tn ... Brenna .,a: 
Informal Board Ie. iom to rontinue 
=-.d_~ 
~'be_ ... 
...- 18 •• 7. _  ta.ft 
_ 18 .... ID the iafO .... A1 __ B-.. 
III .lddtlg tbr .... tnn. 
bdon- fo rmal Bou ''d rr-H1 -
..... the ... ha.., .100 ......., 
poa-meecJAc 4t.acu.utoa. CCl 
l1li*'" of '-' acqu~ ...., 
~. Hco r d l a~ 
P"'- Dd,ce . . .... r- B ...... ~ -.... ~. do \0 _ ID 1_ _ _ c.I<>=od 10 the 1'"'_ 
IIIIIImNI _ bec_ · 
....,. ~ _ ........... , 
.. -... -~ 
•• 0 8, all dor -.... 
"--'I ~ _of 
~ 
........... e di.8c:uM l~ ac -
~ ..... pe---I . -__ \0 __ . " 8n>W1l 
AM.. " '-- _ cu..c.- r 
..... n . ... '"'_ l.e OIrfi.·· 
Jaol iD lim., 
Th.e ,....,.."" ftuct.tb ,.... It 'ItIr~ 1he ~ .wlt Yftd.r ..... 
..,.. ... P_"'-~ ..... '-t I.~n~ to,...n. far 
Old Main funds 
okayed by Senate 
T'he Ill1nol. Sen.t r' paakd .I bUJ Thured . y p~ 
v ldlng fu r the- cktnOl1lton and l it e reo_o r.loa o ( Old 
lwh ln 11\ add tuon to pro,·td lnc 1C"' f'lpo r.t') f.-c II UiC' •. 
T'hoto vote . as J Q-l. 
The bU!. tntro<!uc .... by ~. John G. GUben. R· 
Coirbond&le. T~8od'y. &Ut ho r l1.c.'" I gran( 10 sn ' o f 
S '. ' 48 . 7b3 of whiCh S 738.000 01 J1 b< ...... lor clrmoll-
Uon .&nd (C"fTlpor ar, fac tlU lt •. Tht- refTIalnd~ r I. t u bt 
ulW"d f() r phll..nlnJ thr' pt'rtnanenf. rqll .tU'mC"Ol bu Il4l..nl. 
which .. 11) be' an addl U on In IN Hum a.n IJ ~. and Social 
"IoClntC~fI Ru Udl n R t o bill" cnnAt ructc:d Iihonl y . 
R.y RI.nchi . .pe<lalusl lit.ant: loSIl' Prc.JddU Odytf: 
'It' . \40TTls. "-aid ( h~ CUTrent ~atlrn.uta for th(o $718.000 
.al locaHon .: .11 to r S I25 ,(YI( fo r ,..1In, tk buUdtn . 
S "'Ij/ I. ) ",r a.l..lvaatttJ t tl(- o l d IAClnC,. .a.nd col urrona 
S~IJ . IO fo r the f'<"c( rl raJlon u f tnt oI r ("~. e1tJch lnC.h,wlr" 
IVldlK.lplnjl .and :j r oilnolRC' fiCt)IUt,. . .InC sas.((.() fOf 
Immcodt.( (' t"(pMllICl 1nCur~ b,' t he:- rtrc' Incl""ln~ u-.c 
" t t he t'm("r'Kt"nC) e r lon£'. Il\r nlrt" t" " ' f lIIl"<u r tr, pc.-lIC(' 
,inC p.'·l'fIt"1U ,.,t t~, Ct, tu,;f r '\I\,In.11ntt ttn- 4r-p.nmc-nU 
.. . d Jc:-e In t" butle' u~ btur, 
Blanc I .. aid r-n.c- rt"",.In.c}cr 'I f (hot rT>(lftCy would br 
5ptfll ( f) ~ur(' t""'po r oll") f .eItIUtl fu r cl .... "-lO"'. 
pI&nJlf"'CJ (0 Do:' In opco r 1nn by fa ll q-.u n~r. 
On(' l nIH"nU) o1'ftclaJ plolCe-d I two (""Qlm~(' 'n r tt"" 
U.d Main ~",oilur., at S I 'J/ ' ,CfAJ H I S ~JU . Itx). U(' u1d 
t~ fll\I"' - .... "_lId "'("as . .. 
RI.anc.nJ u1d Mo r rtfll h •• Ml.U~cod (he- posaa,Utf) 
01 mak tn, tht Otd \hln IU(" • l'T'('fTWlr1aJ pia,. ualn" 
.:.me 0 1 (he- a..)ora.ar<' • .onea and (o'"mn. f nxT" the 
ort.ct.n'" but ldln&- Any conaicH'r.'"", fo r tb(o uw ot 
tbt- Old Ma.1Il aile I ... 111 in tlW' 6pC"C'U.lMhc A.&&t' _ttt: 
DO f\naJ ckclatol't. m~. 
The: "lmm~lak COftC<t'rn . " al nl~ r a1l"offt("taJ "td . 
••• (~ OrmoUtJon 01 Old )'bir . .oUIf dc<taJot'u bryonl! 
ttl. J'aTc ani ~ ",a6fo. 
Gw 
Bode 
0. ........ __ • "-
.... _ ... 
The 110.000 re .. ard Ie.d-
lnl [0 tbe . r rea. and CC)n -
""cHon 01 the Pl"r-.on o r per -
~ who burned O ld Main, 
announced by Pre. , d en ( 
Delytf' W. Morr •• June II, 
ra. bet" pTOYlded by In anon-
ymou.. donor who ,uannt~~d 
(he.- money . 
A COOl r tbul: Ion of Sl.~ 
h.a. br~n one- r ed by Dr. I cO 
Brown 01 Carbondale and In-
other 51,000 CO<Itr li>udon b .. 
_0 mado, 
A II c:catr1but..... will be 
....,d '0 mau up ,he SIO,ooo 
r e _ a r cl. T~ anon ymQUII 
d;;::)nor iJU4rame-ed to m.i..t.e up 
t be CUffe renee belween the 
c:.ocurtbuUona re-ce 'ft d and hie 
",a r amee. 
II _rlona l bould .. ceed 
Sf 0 ,000 the re ... rd lUnd will 
be Incr ... _ .ccordlncly, Ro-
ben OdanJoII, dJrec<or at SIU 
A lumnJ Sen1ce , I. lei. 
SOS to eponlOr 
Bruee ad in film 
The s,...,., .... for I l)emo-
erode Sod,,'y .re opCIft*>I1rc 
IWO -rca at lhe complete 
LANlie 8f'\ICe ftIIblclab ICU. 
Tbe fUm will be obow'n II 
7:)() and ~ p.m. SaulJ'4ay In 
Dam AudIlonum. Allmb-
• _ II 50 <e .... 
II""" cem. ,.riM 
SIU to h08t LA&S talk8 
8lac* _ . prosn- and 
tac:uIIJ'- RIICIeaI perodp&lIon 
III aan1allum dec1a_ are 
....... topIU up for iliac ... • 
.100 II lJberal a ... aod OCI-
__ 'TOm .iJ:~rn 
and mlrdweal:ern u:ahe ratJ:ie a 
_ a' SIU n.u-aday,brousb 
Saturday. 
_ It .... r Seyler , dean 
at me eone. at Ubt ral An. 
and ScIeJ>cea at STU, .aId U 
.. lbe -.ec.ond amua I pthle r-
.... at tho croup, __ moao 
baa been lorma.l.t:z:ed a. " We 
Try Harder." 
Seyler oo l d tho .u.l ..... 
will be en,lrel) Intorm&! aod 
_ut De GeYOle'd to aunmoo 
prob~ma and c.oncern.. in cbt' 
liberal a no fidei. 
It .. t U open Tbufa4i.ye'\~n ­
LftC r.::!) I reupuon at Bry-
ler' . bome Ln CarbondAle-. 
Dtsc:u..a.lon.I .. ·tll be at the 
Unlfti.U) C ~ n t e r "e-aau-
"-Dec- Floom. _U b oat' c!ln.nr T 
f'l'.IIf"ellnC u tJlco Gla..nr C uy 
S~tt :--art Loder. 
O\b.e- r acboo l ... lnvolft'd art' 
!>OU St... (Ind. I. Ott.bomo 
SUlA:, •• U."l.Ul ppt 5I.lite , Kent 
'iute 0bJ0 and tbe Cnlve r I ny 
01 ).,U .. oun It Kana ... CUy. 
City to air le1AJage probkm 
P ropoMd impt'O'leme"U of 
tbe nort'hea. .. ... e [rear-
m_ pl am In Co rt>ond ole .. 1JI 
be dtacua.ae<t at • medin, I I 
7::10 p.m. Monda y In ,~ City 
Counc o chambe r . on t~ ~­
cond n oo r of C ity til-II. 
P f'eaent .It t~ lnto rm.ltlon -
AI hc-utnl _111 be repn8eflt.l-
Uvea ot [be- CUy"a c.oluwtlng 
~,tn~rl woo _til dc" rlbc= 
the ne«2.a .and ~.l.b!e ~lu­
<kill. CD ' he eu«tna problelD 
of •• «ewtller control. 
The c.lty I. pre-.Jy under . 
takln, a lCUdy of propo lala 
for l:::PrOTtci the nun:he~..r 
.e_.le treatment plant.loc at -
ed • the ea. end of L.rch St..-. Ttlla ...... y 18 ~ulr-
~lUla lal 10 be 
offered June 27 
AU to~tlJl .-udenr.. • h 0 
wlab to t ok. , b. TOE FL 
lTe. at Encll." .. a For-
eJ," LatI&u ... ) thla aumme r 
mu. ~aer and p.ay l he' rt"-
qUJre<! $oS rf"C no ).tlcr t h~ 
S p.m •• June 27 • .at Cf'f'It rr 
lor En,lIab ... • S«ond L m -
.,... 8u1l4~ 
The t1am tn.ltlOn will ,.. I.' 
11n!n from q a..m. to I p .. "' ., 
Aup_ I, In Fun AudJIonum 
In Uolnratty Scbool. 
ed fo r the- CIt)' to be- In com -
pl l.an~~ wUh the dlre-ct1vefi o f 
the fliin o t , S t a I r Sanitary 
'It' Jle r Bo~n:L 
Code r t he- p r eM."nt pI&n . the' 
o,vC' rl .... ~dcd cOncJUlon o f t~ 
no rt~.sc pl&.at _"OU..I(j be .a.1 -
Itvt.iled b .. the con. ruc Uon 
of .I. new ":.l.st ("wat e r plVlt on 
.M "CUy Farm " "" Old Hill>-
w.y Il- Ea •• ac co rding to 
Beu,>, Ca.rdner, admlnJ .... -
dn""""". 
City eDJPt- ... baYe 1Dd1elt-
eel that tbe IftaU1IltIon. oflm-
pt'O'It!m-.. to tbe nortbe •• 
plant ~d Imp ..... e tho quality 
of _rltlon p.r1or to tho date 
tho oew plom could belli, <>p-
er_ pr10r to tho d ... tbe 
...... ;>!ant could bes1n <>p-
uatlOD In 1971. 
Daily Egyptian 
........... ""'~ .. "-'-
t-""l --.. ...... , _____ * 
...aMII ".,u . f'lU"" ...".. I~.ay .... . 
.... ~,....' u ......... ~ . .......... : 
....-,..., ....... ,.UI_ I_.~. C .. , 
-... •. a......~I_~_'- •• .--.. 
,. .... c..~ ... IlJ_ ... ,.. 
.=~ :. ~: ... :.::.:: ,':.:~ 
... ,.. .. -~ .... , .... "" .... ....-
~ ... -, ......... ~ .., ...... >'- " 
.,..~-. , __ .. ___ .............. . .. ..r_ 
__ ~ . ... '""".oJ __ . . ... , 
"~ " .~J'~ 
~ _-.......t'~""~_. 
....... ~ . __ ~. _, .. ,· . ..... t. 
"- . I. _ .... ,....... --.. _ • 
""" ... 0 _ ... _ • •• _ ~ .... . fe'f, 
...... ...... c.- ... ..,... ................. . 
r ...... ~.... ~ . , _ c..., .. 
~."'I """ 




()tI£N 1 )0 - ST A RT AT OUSK 
• 




- .-It ~lXIlt:an taR it! 
An __ .«1 mW- bead 
of c&lll . perIAIIl eadl year 
la :iuutIa I\ftM nc.. t:rom . f'a.Ot"N 
1D11lc:nd ~ ........ - --... 
Tbe TOE FL La requ I rod of 
aU lbnlp __ a"pUc_. 
lbr admlaalOD CD tho SIU CrllCl- ;=====;;;;;;;;;;~~....!~==~!:l~~==!:=:;;=" __ ========= 
\ab ScbooJ , .-d b.- • "" .... ~!' 
Of ather li.S. ....-... /tw. and 
~.. 
MARLOW'S roNITE AND SA T 
....,.. ....... 102' TONITt SHOW S"TAIIITSo J : SO 
T>CA"-"" .. u~ CCWT'U'UOUS SAT 'IIOM 1 , 10 
r:t.h;-'Q-O"" ~,U, .U .. _.IJ 
o p , .,! ( , .. t to l:. l' P I 
.... ,--u...-.-
-u- • Lltu.. ~ • U'fUIJ -
I ..... • ... 
N 0 I'll T H R_U_-::~-=---.-:::=-_-, 
1 ..... II1II&. 
I u.. ntSdrder, .... h ' ........ I=:-J. 
...... 0 . 
~Iomc.: ... :
~~"""'~_UIl-
""n"&IIj c...r, C*Io ... 01 ____ • 
..... ~Pree 
fila, "TIle GoWn ,.. '" 
c:-.IJ," • p.a.. DIft8 
~A.u 1)eaMec.u~_-
Ins. ....... - ~ _.: --
_ . 12 _. lJIiIftrwity 
Ca1ne.r. ~ loom. 
IIIdInduaJ .....". ."" acadeiBk: 
~..... lor ..-.... 
concact ...... II."",. "'11 
•• ID.. W""", HaJl WID( B. 
Room 1.lS. 
Unhera"y EUtMion Sen-
~, E~.n Tra",,1 aJ>CI 
~lUd, Pr~r.m bepM .. ub 
je. lea"", 5<. Lou" toda,. 
Home F.conom1c. Oepenmem : 
s.-.r ~ ~..... 'tJ .... _=-n 
enotre  "Bpo~ '" .... 
8lnIIe," J_~%2,. ..... A ... ue ... ~ ero • ., 
MlIcb,"", A •• 1t '"0 r t... Aopade SdIaaI,. 10 
- -: ....... $1; ~ LIllIe GJUr Padlt-
publk $9. SIaIIe ~ --
_ : ........ sz.a; a.l •• lllr.,I ... ......, 
pablic. fl.15. sn- ddt- ___ .. 4 *-.-
euo .nt1abk .., ..u ..1_ rIGa. . 9 Lm.-5 ...--. AI-
2. staste dI*- I1c8IaIre Se ...... r __ 
eu Oft aaJe J_ UdI. UII'-...... for A 0.. ___ 
oeral., c-r c.uaJ 5octeq: FIlm, ... 11 p.a.. 
TIcUc O«r\ce. o.n. _rtam. 
.. _ .-r: •• t.ooa" 7:10'" ""I. I)o,u'. Confereac:r : 
lo,JO p.m .• PUrr AIIdIIoO- ~. &. .... -12 noon: 
urn. A_ .... diu .. 50 LuDcbeoft. 12 noon, L!I1l. 
c.e .. a- 7~ oe.... . ver.try Center. Rc-rYls-
laurY_ratty C~ Pel- unu i:.:oom.. 
lo-alUp: ~ftoc.. 7-9 p.m .• UnlY~rlity C t n(c:' r Opt:o 
Llnher •• y (AGler. RoomC, H~ , -.q p.m . • Bowl"" 
Women's RKrear~ A.eocla- A l1r y MM1 0 1) mpt Room. 
(ion: Free rec:n:aOOft. i .q 
p.rn .. Gym 2f11. SU 'D A Y 
State edlu!tJtion hearing Jet Tt'cbnic.1 and Adull F. dIJ-cation Work _ h o p for 
hou.semotbtr . . nd 0 (h e r 
r e ddr- --:r ~perv l.aory per-
aonnel. -'une 22 - 14. S".m. -
5 p.rr •. , "-eel) HaU. 
. A pdlUc hearIn "" !be pro-
~ ...- plaD lor !be 011-
mlAleuodon of ooutlanal-
cecbftlcal ..a.c1lClon In nUnol. 
..m be beld JIme U-U III 
SpriDlfIdd. 
"anlll P. Hill ... __ 
dean In rile 01_ of Ted>-
nJcal aJ>CI Adulr E4l>catkxt. aaId 
!be,. baa been no decl,""" 
&bout Ie:ftd..1n:s re-pre.c.,..he. 
!rom sru to !be i>e.u1nt .. 
!be sure F aI ~T<IUDda. 
The """- of !be bear-
.... I. to &loe lnrereared per-
eon. an opporrunJrt to ofte r 
opinion. on . be plan <b .. a11o •• 
local educ_a1 ~Ieo 
l\exlbtllry It; procnm pI __ 
Narl.onAl c duc.adon Aa.ocll-
uon oDd Db .. 1on ()/ T eel>-
nlaol i rod Adult E duc.at1on · 
Projr'.:t ;"'le'rc bange. wort-
a hop ror Job C or p . 
tClc.br:n. Nrel) Hall. 
ftln,. • SUMmer quarter 
SIU graduate get8 fellowship library boun eel 
Jerry E. L. More. IIOCl ot 
Mr, aJ>CI Mr.. Rlcbard "o)~ 
Irom Omalla. Ill .. baa been 
••• rded • Garren PeUo • • hip 
AnotIwr .'ade 
added 10 rood nuue 
Anotbr r o.t.t:acle b.a. bleeD 
added to tbe maze known aa 
(be carbondale rraffle .y.-
tem. 
Tbo road on "'" nonh .Ide 
aI • be SIU .Taneponadon 
oe ..... .,., pr ... be,-" Un-
coin Ortte aJ>CI ,be PbyalcaJ 
Plan: entt_ road 10m be 
do.d UDdI June 26. 
TraIfk ... rmaUy . ...... bl. 
road ..... de_r tbroutb tbe 
PhyalcaJ PlaA ....... 
Tbo n.d ,. d"""d _bile 
atorm Ind •• rut.,.., M'ft'r 
line. for lbe new a441tton 
to tl» t.~h'l!r.tty Center aN' 







tor Jllduatc • t u d y at the 
Soutbern Sa", ... Theol..,lcal 
Semlnary In l..<Kd .. tlle . C • 
Penroee St. Amant. dean 01 
the eemINry·. ac.bool of the-
olol)'. ha. announced.. 
M 0 Y It t.e dolnt doctoral 
• tudy In the Old Te.tAment 
and arcbae-oiocy at the .eml-
nary. He boldo bacbelor aI 
K.irnce and muter ot an. 
devee< I rom 5IIJ. 
Ne. bour. will 10 l.D effect 
I( Morrta Ub ...... y durina [be 
• ummer quaner . 
Hour. for u.ae ot l.be ma..ln 
I1brary and the rwo-hour Re-
&ern Room extend from 7 : 1~ 
p.m. to II p.m. Monda y 
til rouaJl F "do) . 
On Sunda Y" the libra r y W1U 
be ~n fro m 2 p. m. to 11 
p.m. I..lo~ the Rear~ ftootn 
trom D(M)I'l to mldntpt. 
NOW :·' ' .. , VARSITY 
LAST TWO 01. VoS l t 
- If It', T.....,. ft .................... " !: oo-.:~~ t.s 
~ ...................... l.:lS-' :OO 
I'm Europe, biby, 
I _ ,.. D.adI &. DiaIMi..o 
-- ......... ' 
..... a..Idtt. 
~\ .. n' . ..,. 1, \ JI _ ... 
I W' .. ( . .. 11\ . .. "" P .,d' 
( . ... .. ~d ,(' d ' . -, ,.! 
I" ., ('" ,! " "71 p4 ...... I~ 
- l 
ew 
n... _, .. ~ taeaa.,.. 
die 0Id0 Bou4 tJl ..... Ie 
.... dIe~_dle-...tof 
~ of Hdo __ ....,. lie n-
...... .s CO ~ dIfte ____ ra-
ria IIIltftnirJ prHldnK, • ___ • 
taalllJ __ I • .. ~ ... Idea ... 
.............. ......,..;rIa ..... __ 
co ........ r rile dIfte ___ ra wtII 
Ioe _ .... or _____ UIlIftratrJ offIdaIa 
I.""r ___ , '- clWlcrllor J_ 
W1llea '" die lIoud of a~_ ..... , _-
~1Aced.. 
TIle c:onc:&1'< '" ..-... &Del facul,y mem-
berehlp (_ oooaId ta.or .-.xu,. _mIoer-
oblp, _.. an .aeelkDl ~. If adDpDod by 
dw IePIatvn. It _ p-eady Ud 1m-
pr.",._ of caat _ .--. ... -
eleN., .cSlDlft .. ..- aDd taallty_ • dale 
wheft campM IIIlI'Ut, apurre<l by • a1dcaI 
ne_ look at ~ rain, ... dalfy 
rae l at Itle at untft'r.ttJe. ac:ro.. mr aat:IoL 
We un eee .pedal n.tue lO faculty and 
I( udrn( rr preeeraadon on boe tela 01 [TUlae'ea 
of pul>11C IUUftraldea. ... ObIo, ~ ue 
appollsce d by the ~ rnor and appolnrmenu 
Irt tneyu.abJ, c nmo:a.bed LD. the polUlcal 
proce.. . rr-prd.leu 01 who b.appen. to be 
I~emo r . A. [be be ••• ~. may be 
c.on.ae rvat1ft' tJuaJIIrumcc who un help unt-
¥e r.U y flnanclaUy. A. woral, tbey may be 
pol u 1c.al f nenda of (tit loYC' mor or l.a..rp 
Umpalp COftCTlbutou. E ILber w.y, com-
mHrne n( t, the Ilbtralan.a concepc ... ta.kely 
CO be rare lmon, (nate~ • • olnd undeBUndlnc 
OIl rod,.. y'. T.AIiI"li peoJ»e ro..y bt' r yen rarer. 
Tbe unlyenuy prel,drnt may a pend Ir. In-
o rdtUle .mount oi hb lime buttertnc up 
me Ir u.alcC'. And rheu' .. ,yel ao tb.It (he 
truIRc.- _ wtll .pprO'Yc on IaJth tbe pre . t-
Oem', m CJ r t' prOj:n:e. t.-e propoaal., Ne-_ 
blood 1n tbe forrn 0( ,ruckn( and '.culry 
r rpreaentaUona ahoul d help in [be un and 
C'duc.a llon 01 eu h leu.tcc •• 
Oberlin (Oblol 
"we- T rl.bu:ne 
Need footbridge 
Bec~UK' of c.tmat n ... -:t1oa 011 L!. s.. 51. 
[r.tft c Ie bclna d l."'COU I~ through c .ampua 
down l' nlv~r'lry !>!'n-('{ J.nd (' •• on G ra.nd 
Scre~ p.lst the HUfTle !:.conom lca P.u Ud1n&. 
With th ... lncrc.akd COrlIC'stlon and danKer 
for lltUdenu cro .. inK lh<r r~. ptrn.apa the 
UntY~nUy wtll conalruc t o~ o f thoee- toot-
brielle. 1t~ It .... Id It ..-ould buUd over 
~ hl", •• y and uti road fo r .udcnu ~ 
UnlveraUy rart. 
n. .... .,..,~ 
-" 
0.. _______ ..... 
all ........ dIaa ... . 
.. ~~ .......... na Te...-·. .:,:;t .. SiDIdIera. 0-v....... _ . aa...-......-
........ ~ ......... 
n.~ __ 
LeHe, 
............ IDr ilia CD barlDr-  ___ fw __ , 
aDd adlI be well _....t ........ 
III Ida ............. _ all .. 
If ... , -... pan of • ur-,. 
'""',1M a a_Y"~-ad 
recall 01 1.8oJ'. T_" or 
die ~_IIl''Oprnu:k>D 
...-07" 
I _, •• ba" _ Tim 
barbora .. cia .... ined ftI'YY tor R_,. 
Prukly. I b .. " _r _ • 
lreat I... '" Wlcbty·.. .... I <to 
Ih1Dt ....... Ill_r. LU' ADIllr 
Roone,. l& rubrr .weet:_ 
~.G.Hoh 
Library criticism reassessed 
To ~ Dally EI)1l<Un: 
A. Mr. F. S. R&AdaU It .. mock 
cance •• lona to rMiOt .... lhoulht • ., 
mu. we. U ou r ch::r:es cflrect-
ed at tM In~equacy o r Morna 
L.lbrary were OY~f"U'aJoua and 
ooerwrou&lU • .., = guOry at on! Y 
rwo mln,A: uatng and entering 
0UCMa.nd1n.& Ilbr.f"y f.acWU~ • .t J 
few ma)o r W'lt.ersIH~lI. And t'l.-
peering the U .ITtC' from the YOU"1t 
&Ad .. -'""atlng Sit IIbrory. 
Qu.r ttral: J.m in CI itlclam .... 
rD r ea..ure ounC'lvea tb.t Mo r-
n. Library la noc: nm b)' • ""fib 
of babblLn". obll vtoua IdIOU. /"oo,oc). , 
as: lea_, We .He sur(" "'41 the r t! la 
OOC' .&1f mr-mber of poer.-plc~cl­
ou.. m1nc1. Judgt.nc from MI". R.n-
c1alJ'. COC.... and ;>rKlae re-1POft-. W'e CAn Hoe' mAt (be .An 
La .ery .tncerel) •• a", o f thor-
audenr'. plight, whICh,incldent .. l-
ly. ~'aln. our Aot-Cond obJl!'ClIvC' . 
Ht)we"4PC'r, It Aetmfl ( 0 \,15 t h .. t 
~ delenae C'este-d 8OmC!' wh.at p r t" -
m&1\ll"l'ly. ~C!' vuuld t.ake 1&aUc.' 
.. tth \tr. RUld.II·& ('''8)" dl.m l ll -
ul t h.at ''':loflC'd st .. c i. s Jr~ nc..c [t'k-
.aJ1."e r'" .&nd .. uulc:! ptf..lcr [0 ("\ .. -
min(' th(· comp.a rJu - .J A vV1 t.llP; ("'" 
o f both sy5tem",. 
Tbr pro. o f '"'P't"'" Sl • ..: k " .-o yld. 
o f cou r se . ~' ~In wW" unllmlte-d 
.AC C(,£5 tn boot " . Tht !! meAn" Ihat 
All) IOtI.ldt.-f"lt m . I\ p r ·)C urf.. .. UI) tJ.c.ut 
in the IIbr"r-. f rom .. lilK-l f. nw· 
FeiHer 
Oftly OI[~r advlJ1l&&e.e tu.t! heard 
.. daf _ .ackJo are "'-'Ib< 
III be In keep.... wUb die broo<k r 
c:onc.ep.. of ~_ton thM weN' 
....... rs:tn'··-wblch oaound. like 110 
rnucb cdUC&UOII-&i gobb1ed)"lUOt. 
A. fo r thor- rel.adYe" ad.anr:a.aea 
of do&ed .act., t.bC' Or« I. pro-
rea.tonal .ud In f lndJ.."'I materb.l. 
ThUi me&n, tb.1 .ny lI'udcnt may 
procu re Ul) boot In tht- llb r .. ry 
from I P'l='r8Ot'l ruher than I ahdf. 
rhc.- m &l C' naJ la c.hec.te<:I QUI: to rhe 
.:udenr .at dut mom.ent tbu • • U he 
_l1Ih(ood t u i. t:'f:"p o r deface t he ml-
te rbl, he wtll pay fo r It. Ye-a , 
Mr. RandaJI, ttwr~ ..-til be thc:-ft 
and vandali aIT', but the Ilbrlf)' 
would tk- n;·p.a ld .. tth m t jf"t' than 
s imply an C'mpl1' .p~ce" un a &heir. 
Cloa.ed H.act- Ilbfl.rte . are ablC' to 
connn~ thf!ft ( 0 ba.lc tf!'XU .and 
releN'nc c rnA-ten .• h, d lcHonartel , 
and C'yncJ~I.a ... hlc h Jrr- ~I ­
a[lvelv C' JII' to repl¥C'. whcrC'lfi 
p:nodlc.JI., ,JUt-tif- prtnt boot A , o r 
datf!Od nc'" fl-p .. ~r,.-ncarh ImpolO-
db.,: 10 n.-plK.C"-arf..· knalbh 
KhchC'd In do8("d a..IIc ... ... 
thvlnjil: ..:: I u~ S(~c t- " d<x-"'- n • .JC 
mc .. n t h. ( bo .... ' k io J r (" tn ac cc'·.fubl(" 
III In)'buch. (WI t l'k- cun( fin, f ro", 
<AU ("r;pc.'rtrnCe _tth other I:br .. , -
I('S, bOot . In dOlllCd lIla(" i. " .I!"l.' 
rr"·' rt' Iitch I I> be ,1Y . I1Jablt'. P n,-
p" .. r . nd qUick ","""IvLng of m ... tcr-
I~I, Impon.ltlt 10 (ht. U,I,U"tJtllt,. 
II' n<'.arh Impoli~We In upc-n 
<-/~ ... -
•• c.... AU tbeaoe factoN IC'~ 
to _ _ N~,(h.r dOM-d 
«.act. II"C' Ic--alli or.\.ttly l.n bor:t 
buman and ttnanctal ~~lr:uI"C'''' 
Aa tor .almon... U snJ lItalMa 
OIl pre-wrvtna wbat _if" would 
nm.r c all tI>dI oud •• poa..u.ty 
- ~ropo~ und"randu"" li-
brary -auld p~ • .,trabl«" p1~. 
The matn library could ~ lnrc 
a doK'd .y«em aM PN"eIIen'c-
lOfT'Ie yuuab1C', lrn=-p.l.aceable leltta 
for ltUderw UK. A earN'1 .,.em 
mlJhl: &J., be u~ to al10 .. boot • 
.orel)' n~C!'d by f.cwryorgra..1u-
.tt' 1if\Jdcont. ( 0 br- ••• UablC' 'o r u~ 
by undC'rgra:duact'a . Under the 
PJe~t sYRl!'m , mi. I . Impo.-
,-,'bl e. 
One- I.. requc.al la ibM the 
llbrary .dmtnt.ratlan .op bl.m-
in,; their problem. o f t heft on me 
"('1hI Ca of ... man numbrr of tbt-
Y-~e",lc cnmmun tt). " Thl5 
group I. he r C' &na it ,. (hi!' admln-
hit r I' k>n' Ii re-.pon _tb ll try to copt" 
wtth l hC'm unJe. . a 1R.I~-ttN' 
method uf nddln« *X' Ie(r of theac 
u.ndcalreablea I. in the otnn" . 
The cholc..e ~ma rutler "m-
piC'. It Sit ' COf1L~a ( 0 dr.cb:!nd 
J thooreU c.al ly eound buI t o cUlc 
unwo rtabl e- opc!n _ ... c t poItcy, 
Jiludcnt . .. UJ cont~ [0 n-ac.rch 
trrm pape r. from Tlm~ m ..... -
7lnc. 
Allan and Lynne R~y 
l 
l.vi ••• eI It,. 
Will.,eI I_v"c 
man..,", IIl1cd wttb pm. ofWUdom 
all q-.ble, In I opace of tJ>ree 
pa&IOAI <be audlo, baa the.., tJ>J..,.. 
to NY on <be .. bjed 01 bureaucrocy: 
"Dec.laJon-makiD, can &r'OW' ., 
compln dial !be pn>ee .. of produe-
tnt • bureaucralc: ~. may 
Oft~ tI>e purpo'" of tbe ef-
IDrt. 
'~cWmnma of modenbureau-
~y Ia tNt wtIJIe nery <.r_ 
Id Ia lonely , _ ..... ery 1~ly ocr Ia 
c.reaU ••• 
'"Stud)1n1 • problem can turn Into 
an oeclpe Irom cominll to p"1~ .. ttI> 
II. 
"Noc ...... ry<hIn, dial 00WKIa plau-
aIbIe Ia correct, and mlllY tIWIp 
wIllel> are correct mlY _ --' 
plaullble wben !bey are rtr_ pre-
_ , and I IIC!COUd belJ1n1 II 
rue. 
'-n.e time _ bJ WIlIeI> _II>-
latndn ......... Ia m.~ Ia 
.,..,Ude:rabI, ..... nw tbaa ilia bJ 
wIdd> bIaortui ~ Ia de-
tumlDed. In ben1lybu.reaoacntk-l-
c..- 8OdetJe. III pre ..... eat-
pbu1ae the ftJ"ll of "-_ eccoa>-
pU ............ 
Aad tllere .... --.. qoootabIe 
pm. In ~ tbfte ~ .. 
TIle ...... r rl!C1ImIto die albjed 
01 buruucracy time and tlVIe ........ 
and II Ia encs.. _ be would fw1 
IIIOre com1bft8bl. U our _efta-
-.1 reI_. COO&Id be .-..:ted 
~ Ha,. . ", 1.IIllftraIrJ, oIdIDooItI 
be bo •• ..-I, toO ..n dIa d>I!l Ia 
_ poaII\.tU. Wl!ftl;er;:.o _ be 
~ _ NadoGal Securi t y 
c-Jl, wttt. Ita bu1lc-1a "Ibod""'P 
fKtOr" _ Ita aIDa.., lOr dar I a_ c<a __ r ..... 
_pie 01 __ bure..c.r-ecy w 
_ _ N,. bat be Ia ...... to 
.. n ID tile c-Jl. ODd deoI wtdI 
• _ IIIJ'OuItI It. ID ilia ....-lob. ~ P __ baa 
ratOred die CDoa;JI to t:bo bill> 
~ " b8d -. PreeiCIeal Ei-
_"". lIut , __ r P~ 
IC~_J __ 
Profe..-r 1C1 •• IIIII~r ..... 
_rid _ Ia ml>lt1polar palll:IUIly. 
II I. tIIod to tDrmer p~ 
de Galla ... p~ _ IQm-
.. f .... -. Ik_ .... _d 
"" .ore _ to die _ 
.-:rtea '- tbey ......, ... ..,.-
........,...u,. IM_ 
- •• Alre"", _ 01 tile pI'CIllO« 
..... ... U. eM SIlanl 
...... __ -.- 01 ..-n .. 
~ .. _ -nn.. nor 
.... TBJ '" I data> .. ~- ", .. -..-
_ .. ~_1tD 
~ 
. . r 
ge~s 0'_, orelgn ~Iic~ ~isdom 
,. ... n e .-jIIe -.,.s ... 
.a..a 01"- -m. aa GIder ___ ..... _ .... 
of doetr --..... .... _ of IWIr 
=: :7e";;a. ",,:III!J c:; 
.tIIe ...... ....w.-N 
ApIa ~ --.. poUq CD 
~ doIDeadc ...u-. ........ 
..,. ItJadIIIu .,., 
"Pard, ... ...-Il oldie .......... 
!SaD ..... die Amedc:a IDOOd oedI-
'- dUlercnfel, __ beJD& 
aelwDed 01 ptJIW#/ _ e:qII!CdDa toe 
mudI of It. tbe loJ'1Der _e 
depreciu. die ... or poe..-
of force; die laGlOr C. Dftriy 1Ddtf-
lerenr CD die poafbWtlea at ....... 
Iuce aa10D ODd onriy lDdUferenr to 
!be lIuly coo.aequrocea. Tbe dan&er 
of • r ete<;doa 01 power .. dw U 
mly rHUlt ID I n.IblIlat1c perfec-
I1oa!am wbIdl <11acU1na tI>e p-ad=J 
_ oeet.a to dea<roy .nux _. _ 
CGII!>rm to Ita _ of utopl~ 
The dMaer or an O'f'ercoac.em wUh 
force La char poUcy-mUera may re-
IIpODd to clamor by ~ ~r1e. :It 
.paamodlc ,e_rea ..... ..-ytlat1c 
m&.neuYer. an:::t then r t!'CO ti bero n!' 
!bel. Implic ........ " 
One 01 !be ...... ,.. I "'_ q_aN~ 
(and mo. quoted) _ne-menu ... ., 
had to dO wtth me role of ro t'C-c. 
He aa,a; 
' · 81.11 abaoh.c.e eecu.rtry fo r ooe 
COUIWry mean. a.beol ... e lnaecurt~ 
for aU OItbrra; it can be .cht~ · 
ooJy be reductna O(ber _ale l (0 tm-
poc:ence. Tbu. an eaaenr:lally de-ren-
.. lYe foreign pollC) CMl gro,. indlli-
t ingut.&b&ble tro~ ~ radlt loa&.! 1$-
greu1oa." 
Hl' 'S r e ft" rrtng to SOvIet ton-lgn 
policy when he- "'Y. ~( but , no_ 
d:w: (be' AS,,", cotW:f'O'¥e r .y ha. be--
come 10 open .iJld IiO he.al C'O. man) 
are .attng ':W'hclt'loe r t~ • .&Iement 
m.ay ncx be equal l y appllc ~1C' to th~ 
UnU~ SU.te6. 
Prote • ..., r KlsalngC'r t. Slrongl} 
cmJI;aI of ~ of die. war 
• V_. _e ...... I _11bry 
. - lie A7' -".r o~poae.c:. 
....... ~ ODe.' ODd It Ie 
clear _ .. ~~.......-
-. wa-e _uur \tOM _ .. Aad 
lie Ia aD Ill .. pe~ NeftnIId_ 
lie Ia ... _e. Hr II"" 
"H ............ "" lOt IIIID V_. 
wtwitTer die ~ at 00l.f ac-
_. ead1aa die "ar _r8bIy Ia 
-.. 'or die ~ at die wottd.. 
Ally _r aalutlaa mlY ..... 00 .. 
.. ree. dw -.ld compllcare PJ'O"-
pecu of lnte.n ud<maJ o.rde:r. A De'1il 
IdmlnleU"IlIOll m ... be JI"..., d>r 
~ o f tbe doubt and • cbance 
[!)(We tD'I.I_n! .. peace which ,rants 
me peoople ot V t«nam _tat tk) h.,'c-
M NCSSe-d 50 br""dy Kbl~(' : an 
oppommu ) to wort 0tJ( their o .-n 
drRUl) in t belT OWl'! ",,, )." 
He mtghl b.ayC' bc:-c-n 5peU1n..g 
the Nuoo ad.mlnl.raUon _tk-n he-
uJd t haL 
Prote.aT Kt ... tn r h., pub-
llsbrd " ukM boot. ~"'c 01 II 
may renect bJnd.aljlbl but It I. auos1 
b.t.nd.lght. ~hUlIii In It g\Ur-.nlc('>. 
mar {he P roh:'A«J r ..tIl ~ • uk'M 
apeclLl .,.Ut .ant fo r ~&tton.t..1 !Joe-
cvrtq ,, 'U lrlt BU'! !"N.lc h o f 11 1.11 -
te n hOpe- lh.&l be- will. ~hl!"ll In 
dl(' book 1I1J1 t ell Pf'C'stdent Shoo 
be .. ' to handle' the problem .. {h&1 
phg\Jt him no _ &nd w, lI plasu(" him 
In I lk dol'S to cumC', but t ~n.- II an 
ampJ.~ fund o f . "Iadom I.n t.he ...oak 
rtu~ m!ghl be- ukMh .JppJtiC"'d to 
tho ...... prublem., 
Best stories of J9~8-69 not so good 
William Abraham., ed. Prue 
Slorles 1969. Tht! 0 H",.. r A"""* Clrden Cit y, New Yo n . 
DoubledlY IlK! Com~y, 1Q6Al , 
$5.95, 2'13 pp. 
Siner It. lDceptloa In 1919, tI>e 
O. Henry A .. .,., .... purponedly 
"",oplUd tI>e be_ abon lfotVa 
~ each year "" Ibo A ...... -
COlI Illenry acene. and WUUam 
Abrabam., ....-11 d>e editor of 
!be •• .,., eene.. .... euae~ 
that tbe .0"," 10 dU. yeor' a YOlume 
IDdIUle thai 1963-6'1 w .. I .. ..u.-
uae yeo"" tor !be abo" _ry. 
A. c.e reada tIIrouJII1 tI>e 9OIume, 
1Io_~ c.e Ie teftJpled to ral~ 
DOrIO. ~'rebro.. aDd (0 ckJ I ala. 
double tate. T'lw Mone. In thr 
90Iume In """'pet"",,, .,."., f • • 
are __ I, profe ..... oI. """'II> 
po ....... I bit ·aI!p..' 
But If _ 1ft tI>e be. _ones 
01 196&.6'1. thee tbe abo" _ry ~" 
Ct. U!!:nry ~ . .. .!!5.!')' ~4 ~ t:"c~N:-
One. of COU""" rt!Coplus !be 
enaJ . 01 an edUor lD Abcallam,· 
__ and aI .. tho<-u Abr.-
llama IlJmadf _. __ ~ I. 
,1>0 ...... Iute "cJear-aa IInr of dr-
I'II.TCUlOII between the &oocf ODd ...., 
__ " to __ !be odUo.. E...., 
10. CJftIr ~n bow mMJ of tbe-.. 
tror1c-..-l.acm&aJ.ftII aftd 0 • ~ J'" I r 
MtWlmeaIAl- found tbd c .ay tJao 
_ ... ard .VIDe:. 
T1>r PI ... Prue _ry, 1I."ln 
no. D_ bJ IMBorel 1oIa1_. 
la. .. t <'qll,. ortdI ~ _110,... 
~._. a .-d l cralted pk<:~ k>r 
d>r _ pan. If """ .... II rudy 
,...ad no. Frx.. thee .... -'d 
Our Reviewe,. 
Willard 1M.,.)..: ... Yi ...... pn>-
_ ... I t b Ibe- Deparno..- N 
c:;a..,...-.. Hr ... rftIred Cln'eT 
dIfIanI. - _ Mn'M .. 
_ . n-t.- ....... _ 1M_or.- _0 
_ca.n.r .... ICJ • 
~Up -.- ,. _ rwa"'r 
dor 0.,...- of ~Iof-" 
8Uapect t:t...r Malamud h~ 1J r(,wo f' k:t-a 
rh .• I[ mat ertal , wtm loOrr-eo n.·vt!!!·.r. 
of plO( &tid emph,lSla , .and in modem 
dre-.. . Th'- rewo rt lng. If .uch . 
doe. no( r)e'C1t' .. ~rtJy make t he "'or) 
II b.c2 one , buE me aory CC' n alnl) 
bear. (be- earman... o f 80me of 
the Ie •• e r e_h'e c rtten. of The-
AtJantJc. 1n whJcb It ••• o r111n~1J ) 
pubH&hcod. AJ eo. at rhe po!nE ~d 
which the .ory Mould tmd . MaJ.. -
mud -..., &hUu hi . poln< of 
Y1rw and ~. t o ·uc k OlD ' raPid 
I.vi ••• d It,. 
,hillip "erpoin' 
piO( .ummar tc:a of "'AJ r IICu r lca .. nt-
lem 'by the l1t1t" ch.a racter. ThI A 
~~ ~. a bclned .ws t1ftn) 
cl'fon at: ezpcalUcwl ,u1d cha r act~r-
1z.ac19n. loll .... on.. ... opo<1 Itw 
'-f .) - !Y' ..... 11 develop t~ • ... m-
mane. ' Into hill btoWTI MV'':: •. C.:..:' 
..em mof'(> tnrt'~tnl .and .tncen: 
th&D [be n~ t~hlrd. 01 III.,., 
In Tht!O __ 
A ce 0 m p I I J h ~ d ()es.,reJ b, 
Jo,cc Carol Oau.'. , tht- Scxond P nu 
.cory, I .. untort:u:nald) ,j btl (00 
·Ma.· All fb(o .. M,.. of t he ploc 
and lbe~ aN' proptn ., bot.&nd .at 
rbr n.,lloC.XWI. t:aa the rt".a.ckr IIbnuJd 
c DOl h.aT~ ~"Iz.cd IbM rr.eluUon bc- -
tort thor mld-polrw: of (br . "r). 
Dt'.aJI«t wtt. K~I,j. Ac:ro,.n 
pI_ ~ .... 10 probJ<bJ, 
h:1d ~ .-bo Ih"~ t .r 'IUr' 1f. 
chlm . " Tbcn: ("('.an) H e- -...,ct u 
M.art aad 8.,1ur .. Arbt- r ," If 110, 
!Ioh n tu fOI' tbr n fi", -~ wft" 
~ ·ntO.e,,' (UC. , 
Wlille [hot' fbJrd f ' rl1«' MOn to..· 
has th..M L&ft. t"Tt"'f'I '\JI' 4U.aUn .• ! 
n..e Ad-.sc 1£ wbkt: C I 
pibt.t.bed. Jotw! Banta' . L OSI In 
n. F~, I .... aJat'ft~1I 
MDrl, t .......... 1' IIrttr. R-xt 
w...a........s ..t &n ~.... ~Ir-
~, rt....E I, lac"" ttl OJlLt. arJtC 
...,.. I'll wf .-< ' tlr 
-~. \. 
1"lnt'J . IL~nt'" 1" .. h.nlqU(" -l houlth 
~ .t::,,:::-~·nH 01 hit " ,, 1!!":':&! . hl& 
1'I n \.II . 'I1) It. , . I mucl h~N'. 
WrltlC'fl f ro", IrK' 'Mini o f "I~" u f 
thln (--rf\ y~ .. r aid Ambro.- - __ • 
the to( o q I",("rian" I day . t Ocean 
C it), du rlnR Wo rld W.r II . .. 1I h 
AmbrolK", !lJX"Cul&lIO'U on .ea~lc 
thc:-ory ,u tw attc-mpt . t o m • . ke rht 
dol) JI~ .. J:h h i li daydrclm -
AbAtk·. 01 _GI ••• ch l1drt"f'l t') Wl'!.U(" 
In.llhttul Jod .,c~.dul •• .I MOry. 
me- pIKA: too ~adlly Indl , .trll t.h.1 
Sanh I. mutcN'd b) l echnlqUt 
..... ~. 
01 d 'W: ocht-r fou n coen lIIuMeft K-
lcacd , Mlch..el Rubin'. Serv~. 
which d~a" .;th an ldent lIil~ •• 60-
m e-5ttc &nd an t"quaJ l ) ld~ItIlt".1': 
~1e1) m,1ron , 18 tht- ~ thai: I. 
Dc-nc r IhAn, l houcb .tJo n ,t f, tbt-
U.c. pi~e bct:au .. It , ...... t"<"d . 
n.. IfWll.,KJm by E.dyn Shri-
ne r. f!"'8.N"fttlaJl) ... ch. r actt"f' Cud)' 
or t.dl. bland. u an.p .. N Nc-_ 
1--'\I.I.andc r A.d. WlnlC'r,r~ , hu .. 
" ~n .aln bna&JlJ). I t'mprrt-<d _uh p .. -
mo., that mu.c-a II df-..~ ....... 
In canc ra .. , n (he quAIU,. tf (brIM" 
t ) ptC'C(" .. . .and a.u.ch ,. J ..ml,r 
Co rf m.a.n'tl To Ik An A,f1'r" 
~ ')t.Iu.n I-.rt~ r,' . L¥Tlbi 01 
God TY ft~ (1'T\('r 00J:lPl~. It. t , -
t)Ia.h. I r""lr ~,.tc ... J ~ .. tI <)r 
C.L' ol .. !'-..{" r f.>n ".~I""'U .II 1-'f'Wnt\ 
)'['.ar .It! J' h.O ..",~ Ir< OJr ... . .an.:: 
p,tbfl( ~r,...W". r < ~ it .,-nIH' r· 
&11) ~ rf\'"t' .. lIl1.~r __ lt'4h .. ~ ­
tn-,; o\lr prrc"'rJl'1i~-t ~;- ..,1, 
..... r~". If (t.l. I. I'II(l( f"ft .... C .. 
.",Id. .tw-n (hr .rd .. n rC .... .,: ""!'" I", 
l"r~I".. ram. -a th.r ,"tIUna: _n', 
u"d ..... 1 '«wlh, rf"'(1{kSl .... l .. 11"'· -
c lUllk-d. n"TT"ain IndltJf'rt"'al •• n.! 1..-
.~ .... 11 t6t-nl •• , ~ '''.of' 1 1 
'TI •• t" r". pic .. fO f l"'''-\ 1 .... t"ft(C. 
T'br I",. r Ia I"w' !l1'l..J III n ,Jf 
rbr' .-ot",~ . .WId U I" .t •• ("f'1, 
.-bot("~ . on, •• - ....... 1~ e .. , 
"prc-tK ,to f i:&lJd It t r 1 a.:Ue . t ~ 
J "M~, :-.. ~ r f't',alh #pprar .. .: 
1__ thr to"'-''''·''. "re, ~ ....... • 
~pr... ." ...... t I ... if"O..: t ,- .. 
r .t a.n ... n... r4 .......... ~ .. 
..~ 
" ... 5 
WHY fUSS? 
Leave The Writing To Us. 
(Y ou won't have to lick sta m ps eitheri) 
Send The DAILy EGYPTIAN 
r;Dclo~d. i;;'~eek for (c~l): -----, 
" 0, q~;'r at $3.00 0 2 quane" at $6.00 0 4 quart"" at $9.00 II 
I NAMESENDT~E .DAILY EGY~AN TO: . . . . . I 
, . ·ADDRESS ... . : . .. ... .. . ..... . ......... . .. . . I 
I CITY . ·~~llY . ~;A:T~AN ZIP I 
L~ _ ~dK. T ~U~~l~ ~ ___ J 
Chastity belt 
tax ,too high? 
LONOON lAP) - ADn. 
Hu, ... " I. ftcbtInI with tbe 
t. x min ,"er her c.ha.try 
betta. 
Tal< _ntle. .., bel .. 111_ by ber COn>I*IY mu. 
c.arry 15.75 per c:em oal.,. 
cas a.c- tbey .... catqWy 
IA Ileme. Ilta turnlture ODd 
......-. AnIM _. cbulsry belca 
• re ...,. eca-tpm- .. d 
tbereiOre nem.. froID tu. TIle belca. 111_ by c:nIt8-
men III • 00.-- c-y rtl-lap. ".. n_ ~_ 
of IMtr laIII ~ ......,... 
c_rs. U_ IDproc=.c . 
• "d ""... ....... • 
.......... y Ir'om_ .. 
TIley &rot em abo • • com-
pI_ wtcb pCloclt ODd ~ 
bye •• die lnr • .......r:IoftaI CUte 
Pur III l.AIedaa.. 
TIle bella AI .. ",aD ..-. 
Go.... pac ........ fOi die 






1,600 Pair lad ie, - all 
heel heights 
$4.88 - $16.88 
odd lots of lad i.,' 
SANDALS 
$3 .88 - $5.88 











I" I S. W.uJungtun 
L."t~....we. III 
THE INNER REALM 
Saturday Night 
$1.00 
WASH1NGTON (AP)-T1Ie _.ry'. W aamc con-
troUen ....... treIII c.aaopaJp T1iIIIr8day lor more 
help _ equl~ by die ~ of obeerrinI rq,.o-
l.u.. 10 doe '-r. TIIe...-Jr: •• , c.c:el~ 
1llIbU. ---. ...,.. and I lor of dbcomloJud 
paaoomeo 
TIle P .. raJ A~ Adm1aJaradan ~ 
dlocJpU ... Ifdoe......ue ....... ..-.:tJDI _ .mounU 
to •• rlke. 
"II Dlpu IC die New YoR aup.ru were dela~ 
at Ie_ r_ bow-a. TIle __ dleR ... ogra-
" .. eeI by fa oict caUl !rom a..,. c:aa'OlIu .. 
'Iihol bIppomed Ja New Yon IuId I _lao eftecr 
on die .... 01 die coomuy. A. 1IIcom_ al.,.. cUcleel 
wau"" ... land. clepanuzea oao.e die ..- wert 
"",,"eel bock, c:o,,,,olid_ or c:anceJed. 
Tbe ,.,." Yon Tnmc: CoatroI Cetir RIll"1<UcI 
arrlnl , ID 17 All baolr at Jolla P. K-,. InUr-
tlatIaftaJ and LaGuanlll. WheR IIOrmall, 10 and 60 
.rrt ... _ Land. 
Clifford diffe,., with Nizon 
w~ (AP)-Clart: .... CI.UIDrd. dIoI l _ 
edmlnl_' . a.. eecfttat'J 01 ....... _ ned be-
bind die ICftIII wUhdle Nbton odm~ torlDOlllha 
_r 1 .... iDI die P--aon. 
Now cunord .... dllfe.Rd pubUc:J, .hIl 11M Nixon 
odm Inlar .. lon on die w.y the wor I. beln, lou"". 
" """ bl. "Iew. In an ... leI. In die qua rterly Por dlll 
Atraln and caUln, for ",moya! of all U. s. tn>ope 
!'rom die wor .one by die end of 19'70. 
TIle Iortner P ..... ..,.. cblef wanu U.s. c:roop. ID ."1' 
p ... ..ma rbe _my on die battlotkld. TIle RepublIcan 
..... 1lI11rr.uan. <&tTY"" on • pol1cy II Inberfted from 
die J_ odmlnl.ntlon. cant_I II IIlmpe.raln 
., keep Oft maximum preuure. 
CUd'ord .. ,. _ polley munl he."y U. s. caaa\-
del. NIl ... odmlnl"- leaden .. y cuualtIea 
~d be hJPer If die .....,"', .. ~ to _ die 





CAllIONOALE ONL Y 
Shirts 
LIIiIIT 
OIMMOua ~i ~ "mRRTJIlIllRG:' . 
nII..-T ...... _ -~S 
'---------------~~ CAll ND u: HERR • . 




to Summer '69 
Garland's · 
Your store for junior sizes 
th·dJ~ 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
312 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale 









sk:ru police move into tense Cairo 
The Uilberan 
Studml Ceolei' 




S~ 7 50 
('oab 
Slq qS 
S II q, 




Jl n G 
Jqc 
liar ca-s S I rq 
aw.r-Sc:.-
S l .9S 
HUHTa SALB co., 
v 19i1 .&tW: ta known .... Wbtl:e-
H£l. ·· .-.e re ckpstized . 
T~ wbllt o~ ... 
Iormed In 1967. Ira leader. 
said au 1"''-- ... to pro-
IKt the bame. of willie dtI-
U1UI In rill. c.lty or _,400-40 
per cern of them Nqro. 
Supc. IdcGu1re arrtwed -'>e.-l 
of <be Ir oope r . TIIo&nciay. 
Stau poUu said <be IiOWD ... 
"real qukt" and lID ,,_a 
we re 011 potrol dury . 
They aJ.., "'" <be aarfrao 
-'d remain In ~ from 
10 p.m. 10 6 a.m. _ II would 
co-.-er frIIcrybc:Jd., bur "-0. 
orbed l a. enforQllt_ per-
aonnel." 
Scat" police " .. ., a _pnr 







F,.. oa-" 0.. 13.50 
451..nJl 
1..1 (btl r command poa~ 
Fo." r Urea brote Olft Wt'd-
MltCby nlatw In Curo, C~ 
In, UI ."vnal«1 ~,OOO to 
S7 ~ ,OOO 4&m AI" . 
The wo r . bhu b ~ .... II Y 
dvn .. ,~ • butJd lng. 125 fe-n 
lonl, aI the- C.a l ro I umbe r Co. 
In .. p r e-dom tn.&ruI) ~ro He).. 
The a:: =-== r Urea .C' r r In rwo 
unoccupied .. p,utm~t butld-Ln,. and .. YK.&nt n:. ld~t 
w1I h ltt .. h.iJ f mile r .dJUIi 01 
me l um~ r ph-nl. 
OffiCiAl . bhme<2 t h~ o f 
the n_r~ an ._r.xll.~ 
Spo rad Ie JU"-n no _ .. re-
ported "":1n, the nl,ll<. 
Major tt re s Sunday nl"" 
and ~ond.Y n l &hl dCalroyed 
.. • • rebou~ and .. wood wo rt •. 
~ 10 b&mburaa-scookcd on:r 
;tn opeD tire . 
Run ;t_). to thin. crifop. "'oder 
(renchfri~ 
Ld )'OUI'~1f 110 for .luke • .., 
Ihick )'OU "'n c.ll lhem " ' Ih • """'" 
Foritt'l .11 )'OUr ",res for list! 
ynd .. 1c~ and hoi ~ppI~ 
tumoYtt$. 
J\&5I remember 10 ~kc the 
f;tml ly with )'OU. 
8urger0lef 
tbod..,.s ~ ID law ~ kw. 




... ... ~ . 




THE UNTRADfTlONAL STORE 
FOR UNTRADITIONAL PEOPLE 
403 S. ILL . 
21 
~ r t (I ••. 
Junior eo~ege vote delayed 
TIle Il11aob _ Approp-
rtaioD CommInee n.ndt, 
~ • ...u"".b(JJ 
10 u'aIIl~ &II elFUlme1llAl 
)udor ~ III I!aa sc. L-u .... _r;aJ co .. m _ 
memto.n ub4 for _r~ 1Il-
fo,---'" lrom _nero of 
tile _uurc. 
TIle btU, wtdch hu I~ t.ct-
In, of eo.r.llichard 8 . OcUrio. 
woul4 r",lr-~ Ibo .taU 10 pay 
.1It e lltlA coet jIInIor 
&lid 50 par C01IC from die loa! 
c::aIlep rIiIIa1cL 
kp. JamctI C. It Irk , ([)-Ill .. u GrOft', __ die 
1dIl, dalmcd "YOU1A t.at.t.,. 
tile -,011_ ,upa",r'. 
_ aad~ltOfttbe_ 
at r..be . tate." 
No .1Iill' ..... ~c fo r ~ new 







k> r col.lese. • rr .ned 
T ...... ....,! u-, eay' 
s... oW tu,.. ..... ~ _rUt 0...., 
ftJ'Pt'-t C&uwfiM Act~ A.cb. 
N. III. at Jachon 
~ per cent fr o m aute tu.DC!a 
A Few ReasonsWhy 
WidesOiICompany 
Is Beautiful... 0 
t Wk*..,....uveayou ...... 
oneUdoIar on evwy fIktp. 
1 ~-;i-you 5C on every 
-"oIgao11 .. 
4. WIdn gives tree...-y,..... 
~(your chaCe 01 tow) on 
~ with a 10 gIIIon purc:t-. 
'WWIdes 
L_ ... _ 
IN CARBONDALE 
ITS . . . . 
for all your 
summer 
fashions 
We have three 
,tore. to ,ene 
YOIL 
-::~~ Slwp 
c..p •• Sltoppillff Uoler 
-:: DotDnIOMIn 




n. c:...-III __ wm ......... __ .u JIUfw , , • 
.,wID ____ ~ I~""'" ..... _ ..... _n.. 
.... I _..... pn:.. ......... _ fIor .... _ .... p;'bwlU ... 
-. J PI - ..,. ..... ,.... ~ $$.30 SL s.u. dc:bla • --.ed 
~ - ..... .,....... CD $I~ ror an. pa1c:8f ara abo ~.............. r-~~--""';---';"'-";------~ n. ............ .... 
,.,...,. wIU __ ... .... 
III .-:ana .., _ Sl. t.-Sym""" Ordlnaa .... 
-~.., .... f'I>d. JIDP _ ,oa: an1au. 
Wldl die 51. ........ Sym-
pboaJ pr r1b1'1DUClea .. 'or 
Pridol', 5aDIrcla)' &ad _)' 
~. ~bUJb< ea<r.r-
..-.. .w I.DchacIe IUd> 
artlas u I .... 8Mt, de ...... 
ClIriMY ~. die "' ... 
FamU), sa..-. die Jaala lop-
IJA ~. 8Idr}' SaJID-
Warte. IU &ad S",Yia. doe 
_m Ian Qu.net &ad 
"' .. "' Ian Qua""" and 
-... AlII II acre owdoo r .ire 
Trobaugh wins service honor 
oa die £_rclnflle cam .... 
wtJl be die wn1Jl& 'or doe 
prrlo~.. Tbe ...... y. 
woocIod tract prOYtcie •• na-
naaJ _"bldles",r. A ..... .w 
<:<>ftr, .... and pronde re-u.s. Au Pon:.e Pi.... U. 
1_ •• w. TrobaJlb. a 1966 
IJ"aduIlte of sru. • .. nuoed 
"110£ (Prof_&! Rcaulc. 
ID Da1J), ene_I ..... 01 doe 
SJa-monrb Period III h1a WIlt 
• Pt. lA .. enll'<'nll. "' ..... rt>-
~,. 
Trob ....... Wbo rec:elYed h1a 
commluloe rr- die SIU 
ROTC p~ .... 1I_d>e 
a wan! tor h1a druru 10 re-
<Sou U. s.. AU Porce opera-
tlor41 co .. and Incn .. WIlt 
etf!clency and combar readt-
De ••• 
Trobaulb. a _lIIber 01-
neer. I. me .., 01 "'r. and 
htr •. J08el'l> c. T_1b 01 
Cart>ond&Je. 
aer"Y'eO ___ ttnau..nder Qtftr for 
I.m prr.ac.a. A -aJopt.fta are_ 
De--..c, eJ ...a-n 
A c.M..mp 01 lDuabroom. 
,""",-", oa • tree .""'p I. 
&JICbared by IhouaaDda of ...... 
_ 1Uamaa. IIw peuetruc 
and 4Jpa die _ .,.UWO .... 
n. ...,...., ....,.! AJI 
Grad help. hunt hurrU:mae. ~. .,...,s .... a.-"., ...... , Il1O pofted ..... .,. ... W"i'dI ~ ....... Itt .... bra_ Sohe ....... A 1961 SJU ara_.e '" 
peruclpettna III • llra.-<JI-.-
k"lDd. • rwo-nauon .deo<ltlc 
projecl ...... eo<>cJuc.ed 1D!be 
Ad8M:Ic. . 
C&pr. Dnld L . Sa ......... 
IM..e.r 01 .be U.S. Air Force 
.~ HWlte ro ." .. belp-
... --.. !be IIr .. III-ciepdl 
.......,10 tmeallpllon of !be 




SIU CbemlcaJ rWk.l: ;:- h 
.... b •••• _ .... 
by • be NadonaJ Sc1-
._ "-'100 'or I IWO-
.nooty of a ..- of u-
' .... ..,.-. 
". .......... 10 C ... , .... 
s.:....u.cb. .."Dda... pro-
'--. and Conn<! C. Hlllklo,. 
III """ UO'. bocb of 
Va Ooll&rnno", of Cbem-
1aUy. 
~ anod7 will be an efton 
10 ~.~e.­
.. po .. lb6e~_ 
...... dot aakaI pro-
........... poI,uwrtnr-.. . 
mo.pbere. 
S. n d era. _ho ,raduated 
from Slu wllb a B.s. ciear"" 
In ecIuc:aWID. '" ......... !be 
_drOll oJrerew. and oJr-
borne wu!ber per __ h.bo. 
wbea """ uoai,.. bIlrrtc:ane • • 
ore !*kine pan In !be ""dd-
•• e 0 c r Barlledoe Oceano-
arapblc ond "'etaOrolopcaJ 
Erprrtmenl. 
HenDIDp Io.r I I Ie •• d I Y de-
lttO)'Ini "'mllUn:n Ill. aput-
mom. 
~ !bel! c1arp ~ouJled 
from hi. a1JCIeded _"'pI 
'" cub • cbeet Feb. 11 _cb 
be theft 0I0pped paym .... 00. 
H<1IIlIDp w.. rd._ OIl 
».000 _ and I. ocbedul-
ed 10 IlJPe.r III I oct_ Couac)' 






................ -.OW ... t:d; 
... Rop tnf'flt .t IN 
-- ...... --.... If' ....... ' .  IOa ........... l 
'riced 
"0. $13 
Campus Shopping Center 
SPECIAL 
FRIDA Y AND SATURDA Y ONL Y 
ONE GROUP OF LADIES' SANDALS 
REG. $5.00 - 2 PRe FOIt $5.00 
ZWICK'S SHOES 702 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
.- . 
Three" 01 the 'r~ aa.ocl.-tiona III [be boot __ ___ 
""'en""" Boot Publlabrr. 
Q,ur>e U. II me r1ut> Educ.ltlon-
aJ l' ublW>c-r. , __ ond 
B oo k \,f.1t1u f ac cu r e r . ta-
John King to altend conference 
JoI\n ~. [inK. ch&)rmon of 
' !he Do,,", n _m of E41KorJon&I 
AdrnlnJttratx-n ,and 5 u pe- r .... 
,,'aion, _UI tue pan In T'bc 
N.clOnAl CItizen. Conf.er~ 
on ReboAblltuUon of rhe Of ..... 
obl«l _ Dt.J<l .. "u,ed In 
W .uhln(loft. D. C •• J une: 24-27. 
.: In& ••• In ... h~ by Robe rt 
H. Finch. eec re(~ry of He~ ll~ 
E.dUoC.lllon. Ar.c1 We lfare. Ktna 
u a boten , membe r o f the 
P rea ldC'n!' I N ... UonaJ Ctttu-n. 
AdYl.60ry CQmm lrt« on Voc..a-
UonAJ Rrtublllt.auon under the 
pa. thn."C' PrrlJdenra. 
F tnch' . Idler u f InvlUtlon 
.... &d It I. hopc-d t he conlt" rrnc C' 
wUl rUm In.t C' .. orn e of t he: 
uhle kCUon In st: ... t c:- I . nd i,: OIT' -
munlllea In pr ll'l' hHng pro-
ITama Uu.( meet I'k'"N I ,If rnc 
pbyaaca.1Jy or mC'l"lt.all ) ~ I . <lbl ­
ed . and (hose who '(co h Uk1l -
c.apped In obu_~tn, e<1u C.ltillO . 
training. l o b . , !I t mc;:,jlC .a1 
~_re. 
Lelten in library 
Morrl .. I IlH . r) "" ~ U l." 
Boot foe oom .. utl Ud n,. t he If-
ch i Ve. o f .. nglla b .tller 
I IOntl Bnnon. Tht:- Bnnon 
I..ol~cuon conuln. O'#('r )00 
1t."ntTa (rom 8-uch promlnrn( 
I.u(hora A. T . ~ . F HOI, Thoml" 
MAnn, r~rle Acrnard ~t\aw . 
Bc rtnnd RU"IW:' II. I ' p(on In-
.. lilt and oc~r • • 




pu,J\n O~ ~ \ I:.RYT H' (. 
.. ~" ", n ·n OLl ) "",' 
1_\K t. t "I I "' 11)( ~ III \It I( ..... 
~I kll' I'" "kl~ .. "-",:-
5~ un ! up 
..,\\ 1\ 1\\1 \ K B\ { \ 1 \IJ'\ . 
II.ltHll{I Ukl ( i .. HII.I.~ 1\. ()()I I 
5', uo .\. up 
\" I' PI" II II """ ~It()k '" 
$b (to #.. up 
~I'I ( I \I ,,11.11' 1 III Ll . I I_",III.~ 
' ( )\\ S-K 11\ 
IQUORS 
refresher course 
1« Books, No Lines, No Teacher 
Take home open bottle final! 
class 







Inver Hause scotch 















White Tavern whiskey 
P.M. whiskey 
M r. Boston rum 
Ten High bourbon 
Vat 69 scotch 
Robin Hood 
Pineapple w ine 
Swizzle 
Fleischmann' , vodka 














1!II!I!'IP!I!I!!!~!t We deliver 549-5513 
~~ 
COLD A .. I.E CIDER o.o.l __ et 
, ~"",., 
_~ ..... s... __ ~. 
RIOII FItU(1'I AlII) 
VfG£TAaUSIN 
-
"SEAT THE RUSH 
OFFICW SIU P.E. OUTFIT 
"Near the CampU8" 
SPOIl i ZI. GOODS 
SPORTS MART 
718 South Illinois 
1J,'0 .......... to ~ ~ .. a..p... '. t- w. hay. a (o.pl ... lin. of Sports Equip •• n. 




The UllnolAo beadquo.ne ro 
at , he Selectl ... Service 5,.-
,..." .. ,. ..... of tile mo. tn>-
qvencI, uked quo.lon. by 
coU ... and _nlty Ind-
u ... 10 ,h. at eonttnuod de-
ferment in orde r to plll • 
reodltn. canine...." 
Q. In J....., at tbl. ,ea r 
I wtU receln m, B. A. de-
V- In b .... ry from coll~. " 
HoweYer. In tbe lnte rtm. I 
...... dec.ldod to leadl And 
..." 16 _at eredla for 
• tacbbl. cen1flc... Am I 
eJ1IlbIe for • 11-5 to p< ' .he 
GfIUonat erec11ta? 
A. No. ~ . ........ 
...... 01 tile NllJr.arJ s.-
lecdft ~Ice Aa 01 1961, 
~ , .... .-de-
__ to . tt end colIep 
.... rarmift8t. wbea either 
... r_ completed <be re-
_. lor bIAo ba«o-
~,Ial"" to pur-
_ NtlaI.aor1ly • II&II-U .... 
01 ift8tNeUOOI at tbe 
, or _ <be 24m 
ry 01 b I • birch, 
~r oecu.t"red tlnl. 
W -TV 10 abo • 
.tfacU 01 aU1juaa 
.. -,. wQ1 be.a-
eel. Or. n.. .. Clai't 01 
... Ikoaldl ~_
8na-._01_ 
.. Ie alJaJro • 1M sal 8......... 5orftc:IR. • 9 
..... _ay 00 n. 
~ '0 pan 01 
rv_~"'~ 
_ . -., durlD, 
""'0 01 .. ..-_r-
~ Fell'" 





~~[§;~E5~~ ... ...,.. ........... 87~ .. ... . --  .. ..... len. - .,...., . .-.,. ... ..... 
AlIIuJ ·c. .,...., '** ..... ..,,.. c:. ..... ~
...... Ha"""". _ ...... qt...-....eIOCoed! 
-a. HanziaI "rewr ........ 
.,.,...,. a -..a- Irlaod nat" pouIIIIa. 
fII fluUq(a. _ De.... '"I "-1O~e.c-
tract ... awa ~coadI fII .., fJ1eMaIdp willi Coed! 
.. s-II ~ Scat 0IIftr- Han::1oIII ......... I .... 
Pry before lIICCleJIdaI Ida po- fII Ida .".... _n: ID met _ 
IlD9a .. SIU. doe ~ fII doe sru met 
Itaraoot -Id, ............. prop1UL 
~ Inn. _ 1936: I IlIokJ _ doe ~ fII 
.... 1 rtra, I· ........ fIa.c dill prop-aa _arty III _ 
,....,.. tract..-b De_,..ar'1 IDdDor. _ • 
<ry. I ~ _·U won: wU doe SaIut1e cnoebed ilia 
__ r . .. so.h 0III0<a CCel &Del He-
~1cy III a 1961 ......... bruta '" a ~r a>efl.. 
'" QkbbG .... SUcc l-'atftrUly 
_ro be opeclllllud ID m. 
pole • aWl and abo comptCCd 
II> m. deaths-. 
AccorcUe. to Han:z:ac.. 
~lry ... one 01 d>c rt.ret 
Ind tineal y.uJrC'u to _ 
:- ':~~rt°::"In~I~ 
bait tacbe. rrolJ'l (be then 
nu:rlJ!C W01"l4'. Tf:Corc1. 
HartLOl Hid eM addtUoa at 
Dooley mel. mole .a.enuon 
tor ,be boyw ~rlt.'!t wort ...... 
and _r -rvldns ettenlllb. 
an H:~~':fe:(ea,a.;: ~~Y.,: 
II> ,be rou. wbllr Homos 
I>andIae crou COWlUJ. Doole, 
will won: prtn>artly .... tba 
U'1d: • ..,', field mea, 
The (ncramur •• _ otflcc: I. 
rc- ce lyinC appllc.a,Uo"a no_ 
h'om pereon ••• nrlnl (0 urn· 
ptre IncraUtUnl . orrball 
pmr. thl. lummcr. 
Anyone lNe r~.ted In upoa-
pirtnl ~ lthrr 12 or 10 tnch 
"""ball pmeo .... y o""r, "' 
the Intramural_ Otftcr. Room 
Ill ....... na. 
Pllchcl .en ..... 10 ... 
SOuIbpew Jerry Kooelll&l1 01 
tho ""W York hie.. '-tried 
.-.en lbutouu afld .t.x one-
run pine. La., er..aaon. 
"!k ' d be my cbGloo 01 aay-
bocIy In m. Ualccd SU ... . .. 
ttartZOS .. lei 01 ~lry_ " 1"1 
_ -.. _ a bead coadlw1J1 
IDOft' to &DCIIC:br r KbooJ u ~ 
... 1If ..... I _r d>oc.tCJII ... ·d 
do It." 
.. YaIdq-
-_ ....... ___ .. 51" ...... 
,., --- - -- - -.. DocNr· o..-." ~ "_' ........ .....-. 
---
DAILY EOY"IAH CLASSIR£D ADVanSINO Oloa JOIM 
J DAVS. ~ .. ... .6_. _ 
IIISTIIUCTlONI fOIl ~otG 0ft0E1I 
.. -. .. ~ .. "" .... 
.a.. ....... --... .. .... I  .. ~ .- :E:  -I.· -l!1 -
I DAVS. .... .. ~ _ - .o. ... _____ .... .., .......... ~ 
'51<. __ --
-e...t.., "" ef I u.. at ........ DC.AOUNU< I _ .. _ I ..-
-CIIfII rn. .. r ....... 
.... ttl. ,_"" ..... ,....m..c. LO o.a, £e.,u.a. .... out. S-fu I ILWf ________ -______________ OATE ____ _ 






4 O<ECK ENCLDS£O - , __ 
... 'c:; =:"::" ~ -:r:. ~..:: 
....... ,.ca. , ............ tfyo.,.. •• 
.. ._ ... tor ' ..... Nyt.. totalt 0Mt .. 
14-Z' ,a,. • s,. ~ .... '" .. for 
_ ...,. _ ,UG ,,~ • I). .. ... 






600 Mill St. (acro8s from campus) 
$145 for air conditioned room ~ 
$145 -~'r :,~~I~!!U 
from the kitchen 
thet 8hoJ.iid 





rooms are still 
and take a look 
1 
Ouc~C". I rat\.'-J I AUlboril)' 
$..09 
'I .... d, HJun l ~ ("\IIt,n: ' 
S ~ 9" 
J, .hou \ \\ In'r • 
I r .. flH 
S ~ .'19 
RENTAL 
_ CIorII. • .JII _ torl/U .. __ .. -
..., ... ___ -.. ~--Set· 
....,. 
Ott to play in NCAA finals 
H.trwJ 0... ~-up In 
me 1961 &11-AU Force ...,u 
lOUrMtneftI . wru be 51lY. 0IIly 
repreoelUllft Ia .be NCAA 
cbampioMlllp ""'" wwt .. 
Co~ Spr1np. Colo. 
Ca. • oopbomor~ from LA-
Cr_. Wt.c •• II'**!' n.1 
'''enet' .bU IeUOn • b II. 
III •• me Sal.-u •• 0 an ~r· 




Daily _ Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
'O .... SAlI 
1/ 
1904 ca." Ito" ~rt •• 
U\ .... p. . ..... ~Ir_.()af'IO.CO:" 
_ I ..... . l .1I n"·. ).~. 8 ... :3IQ'~ 
r.ou dIIeIII, ~ ~,. 
SoIIltiIIln PL [Aft ......... ndI ...... 
• ar ....... hill ..... "" . ,.,. . hi· 
.. ,.: ................ a.. ... Sl-
H r ....... """rw. 1-4.10. " 0 '· 
..... ..... .... 
~lOsr-.. ~~!\~· 
,...... ..,7. A 
.............. -...UD..u-~ 
~ .... -,...,.,..,.' ..... -,"a 
.... call ,.,....,. &J1 ~ ... 
=.::..~~~ 
J.tQru ~ ...... dIu 
1. ~ .......... cao II~' 
"~""rJ,.... t,r'l. 
~h~tr.=:.,~. ~,..:. 
t$U.. .. ~J' ttIO ..... n . (I, 
m. W,'''' 
__ .........,.r ........ J~ 
J;,..:::.._ ... -=- . ., 
---...... J*,. ..... ~ .......... -
..................... n ... cau 
...... ".., ~ ... 
1., ......... ~.I • • to" 
-~. c:.'fIIII • .,~ ••• 
=-~~ ..... ~ 
II UIIIIw. h". Q.. .*'l ... , 1.. 
. .... . 
FOIIENT 
UiMI£ ............ ... 
.......... ---_ .... .... 
.I.IIIIIeO"" ..... - .. 
--- .. QIt .... ~
--
4j~ .. -....,..I._ 
... *,,1'_ ......... c.:-.. In.. • 
s.n.. a.. • ~ ..... U; ....... 
--
\!;;CJIr ... ~_. " t ... r.l::>rr 
UIod ,.11 ( 1I'I -C:" 1II'p<a Ik>r~ _ "\ 
C .... to Uo-c--.. C.;all ,, _ \-.oaprl 
0 ' ......... Pa6to ' . '\.II • • Will. ).;f4. 
u.~. at,'ft 
l*II&k ............ ~Iof ...... t • 
.,. f.a.Il. Oft u. ...... ..c. 0.:..- CD 
~ '10 W. WW .... '"00 w. 
,,~ Can U.,·"..... . l:)M6 
1 'l'"a.uN;'" rr;U" lIoJ"-. tooa.. .... AU· 
~~ "" 4$"-6-'. ~ 
\...I,... pn1. f"DII*. a llo-Ullllld. • • 1'1, .. · 
pi&u • TV. ...... ua4. prrf. ... ... u. 
.... P'L U~ .... . ·41 . UO)fI 
Tr.U." c...-. ,"'4. . • , .. r "io 
pre:. ... dllill.llltnll. ..... U _ . ,.:. 
. ... U"8 
J &.pl • • '--r ~r_ \IIPJ, •• 1. ~. 
t. r-.,\ \,t. " ~·I\J" :\-U· 
1"""~'pI.l~ 
p!"1 • • l .... '. )11" ( .. v. :"'rfO 
F.f~ "'-'. o.r' _ ... 
~. 1 aL ~ "- .". 't"- '"~ 
n"1-
Gr~ ........ or .6odIr" ~,. 
1.,,,, J .. ~I'.Ilr'.~ ... S._. 
__ , ~,. ; ..... ~" . u., t.t:oe. 
__ Mt. ~"". n',,, 
4J1l . . ...... _ • • ' . U.n.dl a.u -< ...... 
t:: ~...::' r~ W!.lH.~ !~. !'r 
• . CW . "'- ., ' '''''41 2. ,., ...... " 
.. ~~,.,~ !.­
........ ~,..,. """---,... 
~. ..~ 
........ -..... .. ...... . 
...... .......,-"' - .... -
c:':" -.:-..r: 
... , 
AIt .... OIIlIC.. trac . ... t ........ ,.... qu . 
, ... .. o.d ...... ,W~ •• ~ .... 4 lal 01-" 
to. WI,.,..! .... t or .,... . .. 11. , 10.11' • • 
t~. <II .. _r"' .. . f .. -"III .. . IJ. 
~ . ........ ~~Il U'U1B 
, _ 1 .. , __ , ." :' t...~ ~ 
~I· __ r ,...../Il _,t aac ... 
t_, "'u .. --. . l-~" 4 !;IfttGe 
~'. '-$. · ld.1 *"-. llo94B 
c....... ........r.Ur.-.. I ~ •• • 1' 
~. SotO(-. • ~:u. 1 *. Ir_ 
""aJIi". ~__ ...... ,. 
rte4.. I-n",II • • Of .... , . _ ___. " ,.... 
• b. pi!.. W4-.1Ul. , I,.,." 
Ell. .;s... tIIr Juta. ,...iact r....k 
'-Wl.-D4 .. _ .. h . 'IU' •. Oal .• n. 
n' .... n. "" :s.:t 
C ·ea. .. a.pn .... 1IU . ~~ u •• 
~ .. _, 'or ....... ~,-'- .u,-..: · 
!I'_ . • ,r ' ..... _~ .... ,.A ... ..... 
~1 1..,.' _c.." ,v, ... 1,...-
\ . .. U ''0' _. ' 1. 1.i6 Wt. r""-" 
41' t i tS. t5 • . ~)tl. 0' ~._I W (j . 
,.,..,. 
I asr l . .... ,...uu .. '.t. r . .... 1) .. , 
.... . ~~ . • u-< ..... ~ U 'fl." 
... . '-»l. U~ 
, 1!1o.J· t ,,_ ' l o-"~ __ I' 
, . 11. """, .\6* •• _" .... or 
.~. " f' 
t th(:-..c., 'i»~. j -... ~ 
_ ... '1 .... ,.......- , t.Jalft 
()q$ 1 ';II4n __ 1 ~ ) 
_____ - - ___ »1. ~
..... . ... -.. ~.~ . 
""-- .. II'-.Ur •. UlU~'" _-
~'..c' ... _ .......... . 
.... • ... •. ' I' \.. ......... ,..." 
J ~~cJt~ 
,..:. 1 K- c:r .. , ,... l ) ..... _ 
, ....... ~ I. r-.n. ~ 
"" c .!O tJ,-~1o~~ 
VJ·--." I~ ~ to- .,.,., \ 
• , f C ..... , _ 1 -u.....o _ 
! 1. ~  
1 ~-..... ._ .......... to-
.............. 8 .. ~ ......... 
.... . .. -, ; ,.,.. .. t. ·O:II.1iJ.9 . ....:: 
(_ :r ........ t .... ~K • 
"'i~.. U .... ,. 
,_ tv '. w .• ' <': r"'- etrh 
-r'~_ .. J( •• • ( :a.1T'f '-'-
W'o ,~ ...- "'- ....... '1 1. ,,-
SE.VICES OfFE.ED 
T" f'ot! . • l3C c.r. ..... --.... ... , -
1bJ .. ~ C--.r. 1'-' nil 
~'Ir7_r::~~..:. ': 
~:.~~~~II=-~ 
Tl"PIIIC-I ..... 10 rn. ... ......... 
d.... P-.. rt.a ,.. 11K' . "'" ...... 
~_ ... ~. It'- )10 1 
"-"' "orr... ,..., u...u.. .. a.,. 
• c:..c.-~" ~..,-..c .... ,.... ... 
._ JIYJ. IU : Me? 
WANTED 
II"~ C,. ..... ~ • __ " 1.., to 
....,.. .p _ _ '0 ........ T ... . W ... ' ... 
..... r 
(;4" .. ... ,.,. .,.on k>t 0. ...... 
-. ........ ...... " 
,..t __ ~"'~"""" 
~_ ,.v • .t . 'ftr"_ .... If . lnn 
c...rr, .. _b .... . m.... 6.JI'III:l. 
0..-0. .. 
_ ...... -.t ............... ,..,."T\oIo 
................. """"1R. .r ar l 
LOST 
r: "... ~ ... . .no. ........ S. 
... ""'- ~ ,. ..... ~ 
1",-""" 4:, '-- ,,"" 1.. .-r.... .. 
... , 
..,... .... KJ4., • • no- .--... 
"'-' ~. n _u-c.. .. ........... 
.....-..... ~.. , .... ,......, 
........sl .... h~. nne. 
ANHOUNClMENTS 
__ .t ....... ~ • .... 
.., _....- .. ,, _ ona.rtI 
...... f ......... ,.. ...... 
.... c.- ..-..&,. .... -" .. 
:, ~ '!: ::,:.,--= 
....... . I .... ... .,~-
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~1I-.cI""'­ftct ra e IacIM for ... 1969-70 
,.u.......,. 
Viet» .... '" PadIocab. 
Ity ........ ...s 1" .. 1 .... ror 
the ccmIDI ,..r aDd 0IrnXJIJ 
(jermale '" BIYlhe •• llle. 
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lilt" ar- aI -.-.. 
~1I:1a • ..s-y ... 
--*_ ........ U U.s • 
... ,,~ aid d.t ___ 
.... IIIDodd pia lIP -
-... .......... pe~ 
die ~ me Ilo-
cnmvda oake CIDOm 1:Ia. 
A.JwaJ ...... me 1_ 30 
~ aIIIcc Ia od>edulUIa 
.-. .. me .aftbaU -.r-
.. for 4 .... 6;IS p ..... 
Team raacapr. ~ \I>-
cIk:au OIl dlelr ....-e.. die 
lime dIey wi .. to play. 
SaIcIeaU ...., wi"" to emu 
I be _', haDdIWJ and 
p.ckIId>a1I 1""..".",_. orr 
ute<! 10 come to me Intra-
....... aI omcc .... la.e tbe.I r 
name. add rcaa and trlepiloc>e 
_ber. 
OdIer ""' oItlo,.. a .. I. ..... 
.... de, tncnll*ral ch.airmall; 
J ...... Hatn •• c:nury; Pbyt-
U. Jenalllp. ue .... rer; cad>-
arlne Smart, e ltramural 
ebalr_;..wI .... rc\a~ 
and ........ 1 HUI~; 
publlcUY co-cbatrmen, a u I II. for tho. lOU m&-meta. .~ al ..... tl.able- d 
AI ... oamed Monday we.. the office. 
~~ror;:.r~-'· tor tho Relay team look8 
They were Pal Yoompr, 
boctey; Suo Zlbby, ..,1f;Mu-
Ian Emde , _ YOlleyball ; 
Peay Lou [)on..,." I"ndn,; 
Mary AM Raban. due b .. -
U lbaU. 
Ll.ndII SYOboc1I. c ta •• yol· 
leyba ll ; Beny Willof. tl, 001. -
ball; _rly Barron, con-
temponry dance; Ma.r lba 
7. Ya1'lJU7 ~; 
Jfi6y " .... modi ..." ' lelel; ksa Halm. booIM baatedla1l; 
.... ry """""rpat .... MI.; aDd 
Mltt7 Am DUtelnrlS; com-
p«ttl'r .... tmm .... 
S ..... mer quarter 
pool hours eet 
m_ "''''In. directOr of 
Intramural a t hlellc., .... 
n'ollllced .. ramer quanu 
-.. foor __ u .. of doe 
UftMn1t7 Pool III PlllUam 
HaD n..r.s.,. 
TIle pool wjIl be open 10 
_. OIl wo.JlJ. TuH-
da7. W""",,,"'y .... ~ 
dey from 7 to 10:30 p.m. 
~nc. will be! ocIm!ned 
,.,.. b7 ~ !belr --cit« _w.:._ card II !be 
doo>r. 
_. will be rxpected 
10 tumlab lbelr own .wI ... -
","_lOwl .. 
(or NCAA title 
ul ~i.J":,n;:~ F':.te~ 
arJon "'eel baa mo .. <1 Stu'. 
mUe relay team lIRo con-
tention for the- tide in today'. 
NCAA c.hamplonshlp m~ Al 
KnonIU., ·Tenn. 
The Stu louBOme of W tll1<: 1Ucbud_. ~ Morro., 
Barry Uebo¥:Itz and Cbuc.l: 
aen- fIIIJ_ aecond II 1M 
Trod and Field Fedrntlon 
"'_ toppln. many of tbe 
_ leam. In die na,Jon. In-
dud .... RJce wIlIc~ had poateel 
a 3:05. 1 •• rlin In !be .u ...... 
• t().tr boy ••. re really ~x­
d Ied abo a I the lob they 
tuI1Ied In lut week," I&ld 
COIIdt Le. Han:zoc. "and 
barrtlIt lllleXpeCted mlalor-
..... We ebouJd be able IX> ar 
\eut piece III die top It"e." 
Harttos eonteftIpiated wItb-
boldlDa ondIor man _ ..... 
from the 44G-yu" duh In 
order to re« him for the 
mUe relay. HOWf!'1'er . 8~­
MID. • two-11m« rectPICIIl o f 
Stu', ...-out._ .... otbl<"« 
of tbe ~ • . r •• ~rd. wanft'd t ' · 
try bocb M'<"f'Ila. and H.ln -_~ODC __ 
. \I the SaJut .. are _co ... -
fII.l In loiI.,.', qualllytn, b.,.1 
!bey will COftlP"t" In me flnal. 
SaNrd.,. 
~~ 
. &, ~~ .. 
..... " Th. place t. · ••• 
Iw IN ..... ,_ 1f __ .N 
:;:C. LOUIS (API - Lou 
Brod:'. _er Ie the ~IIaID& mapped • S-S tk _ 
led the Sc.. !Aula C&rd\DaI. 
10 a S-S _ry . ""er !be 
IdDot real Eltpoe 'T1Junday. 
J' m Gram cbec:ked b '" 
forme-r .Espoa teammate. in 
relIel alter 1_, ""e r tor 
St. lAvta ~r ~y W.II>-
bum. who _u kayoed III me 
lou rtb Inn In& -.. Moot real 
.cored th~ [imea for I 3- 2 
lead. 
The Conlin.l. lumped In 
trom ... Ub ( wo runs In (be 
Ihlrd Inn .... o~r Srock ... rt-
ed thlll,. wtth • cIouble . Fol-
lowtnl a ..... t to ViC O ... al-
010, V 0 d. Pin.,.. .InPed 
home a run. A.nOtbe r run 
co.red on Bill Sloneman ' . 
wild ptlcII. 
The EJ:poa, held hill e •• fo r 
l.bt Hr. th~ tnnlnll, lOold -
ed the baWl tn tbe founh 00 
singh'. by Ru. y Sl.l.ub. MAc k 
Jon .. and Ron Fairly. Coco 
Laboy" aac rttlce lIy droYe 
III one run and Ron Brand'. 
double- aecoutll't'd for two 
mo~ . 
The C anllnal. lied II In 
me ruth on .Ingle. by B roc.k 
and Pin,""" and J~ Torre' , 
sacrIfice Oy. 
'We don't··malee, you 
wait for Service· 
in the hot sun. 
It's too hot to wait 
for service this su~r, 
That's why your c,' 
MARTIN OIL man 
gets you in and out quick. 
We Give Top Value Stamps 
Illf .... 
: I 'roP 




* 421 E, Main * 912 W. Main 
* 315 N. Illinois Ave. 
~,.v "'" .... ""_ ""'~ Yf~ f", doe f_ 
l;..,y "'r~ you """ .. I Ibcw bnutllal ........ 
ilftM jooI .. tiaw for Ihr SunuDn fun Semoa T1w 
BOLD btw _ bbct durJinI buB cIaip .. iI hr • 
...-1 .1 ..,. bndt .ant 
" .... dw ..... "'- pi<b OJ> juW tIip uti .. 1M ..... 
,..s taTydodI bad! jKbt lMp paId! podrb aI-
10. yOD 10 ...,. all of rout bad! ~ wtolIr 
!be tIuft ... ,_ ........ p- ou duol ~
loot . 
00 you ...s ~ JIll fOf duol opedoI rr........ Try __ 
tbiIat diff_' -IiU dIil S-; ..,. J I_I bad!lowd . 
"lnIe r ... ·~ at it ordrr ... fOf ___ .." ... ·1 .... _f_ 
Orda Today! 
Ikadl Jadet - S6.9S fip<dfy S. ". L or XL, 
Ikadl Towd - U .98 
1000Itl Of .. ....,. Orda - SGrry . _ C 0.0 , 
Orda tr- - ' , 
.4.tJ.eetk a--a_ AI 21I1i&a 
72 I Weet WU-
~uu..606S6 
, ..................... ......... 
................ lUI 
c..-.. ............ ........, ...... 
